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" ] g.1bc dt :t grt,1t n:ro of f ouration mnsdf, :m'b seen tyc n , nf it in nnr bcnomini1tion."----Jfatf~tr l.l~inntJJ. 
VO l'"ME I. AUGUSTA, MAINE, lVIAY, 1856. NUMBER 5. 
nn nnii1,i~1H:d 
U[J t .. ttl -:;t,llllt:uts 
•b-u;. · to thu 
or tr,. tl..ir yuung 
L--A~--------•-"""""""""'---------
To unJer<tnml con ectly the pl , u of I.he 
buHJing,, the Centro or S,·minary ifall 
must Lo u~der,tood to Le in the renr of 
ti1u frunt line uf the other t,.,, Hulls. 
Tho ai-tao~c from e 
Sem':mry Holl · r Ur.II 
i., ci •hLy fret, whic h fi ,y 
,., e . 
!.il rngs ·;:: not from tho iront, 
rr·1m h0 CO:'ht. ,. lll.trkcll "J>urtlantl" on 
the e,1gnwiur·, 
l1he ~c•1nin,u·y J!all is to be erected 
thi:- y,,a.; and it it the dc:-,ign of tllu 
Tr•1 t- c f they nro Bu• ... lc:.~ful 1ll ,i1t .. ·1r 
in,,.. th lLrntl~ to ;_,red one l•f t',e w.i:1"' 
.-..·-1:tlio_ ~ i11 1837. artl Urn, U:Pr in 18,j"' 
Thu JJ lls will rcecil c app, ,pna• • 
r:i,1.tnc iu llu • t.imr• nnd Wt• coald \Vi"I.J 
that, fsu01P n I; !ri nil rniJLt vet COlllf>t 
forw.tlll nn 1l \_;reet nnl' nf tl11 m n.t 1 j~ own 
c:-... pt'n .. c1 \'."i.1·r.:ig 1t ;.Lr-lo hi~ 111 
1iI A IN E ST ATE SEMINARY, AT LEW IS TO .'i, ME. 
It l.! prop• r to :--a,y thu.t J 1ie 1i~f1t an 1 
l ft H ~lb ma.y uwlorgu ~ ,we 1.1ltt'rn.tion 
m ,1dng tu m di :fer from th ir nppcar• 
,mt~ in this cngra.,·iug 
f':lrticuhtrly iuterestcd. If this were done thcst' 
ADV O CA 'I' E are million.; vi' Joll,,r,; in the f::ita.te of .[ n• 
that ,·,)ul,l pi int,, tl1~ Tre sury of Le L r ! 
w1tbout de!t,y. \Yhy t!Hm are L ,or~. no u:. ,re 
bequest ·? 
Lt i.~ not for w,tnt of ca.ll~. 'l'hesc we ltcwo 
eve1· 11,td, and tl,f'y a.rn coutinaa.lly in· ·easin~. 
l'l,rue Withi11 il l1ttl' mo, e than n yo:cr :..nrnhbr ln,t1-
tntion in tlti., tit:,t,· hu~ sprun~ inb llxi~t 'll ·c 
o· t.ro..: hilL~ . I,.,c11ty copi0 t, 1,m~ ca.llin~ t,r ,1ust ,-:u(•h n.id1 :ind we hope it will 
·tine Slato Seminary. 
•\• MAINE. 
'•:· 1,11., ,. in ad, .. ,ice. 
1 
not c,dl m vain W ,3 hOJ) tlmt nut oulv F''-
u JI ,, o.. o~J,.,,.,. , :ind mon,•y; ·,d, 1- · · ·1· I l. · h I · h , • I ! t. 7, { ~ ' . ' ·,~l'l-~.tl'.'l1ll es \\: t ' )8 eni. O'IYl''J ')) t cnn, JIJ.t t au 
U.ltlJ..l'f '\ ' ' , UJtB.,a, • .L~. I l ll .Jr t.l J ""it 'If)· ·, ... fr1rn· )t• ~n 
- - W ',a.t ., bl 8 in;:. t,i ·li~ 0d, rn.1 ti ~ 11, 
I <111!.,1 , ')' , m,-.,,r.,ted to c,luca"in~ th pl ,,r 
who mi;:;ht 6 t~c tlte:nsuhc~ tlJ God am! h1, 
t:J..ll'-B. 
dtt to for the hen uv,J-
f tltcir prnpPrty u puu 
~" •ith, r id it a wn.nt of willingn,s, ut hi,t 
in m i11y ca,,,. They love the c"use and lo 
all Lliey ,1,u1 for it. Ilat tl,vr i$ that, put 
which c,rnn"t 1,,, ,;iven ,•xct.'pt hy a hcqttestand 
yet th.it id not ,!ontt. 
One rua •rn i thmk 1s tha,t their ntkntion 
1uay he partieuLuly 
,i b-.1ucst. It is uut 
11 ,!Jar t;i µ:ivi., hims.;lf 
1' 1t!re is pr ipri,ty in i~ not dit·c,•ted tu tbi~ m>1.ttcr f\oough tll C•Hll 
, 111 n' r cca~~ tu b~ flt for all coming 1LJ 11 ,w. VV,: Leli,,v,u the,n thun-uuw we sec 
•1rnc•. \\ • h,tl in Maine, the :\fain" ::itatu th •u1 The "titnfo uf life" h.1. exu· c. leu ou • 
&:m'r.n.r_v, in S. IL1.111pshi1e, ~ -i.:w U,w1pton l'i,iun J.mi as,i8te.J u, tu ,e i th,1.t • rhe :.:mat' 
1 .' ,,ninary; llil~~d:1.le. C ,~le,./' in the_ ~Ve~t, mine of human L)arnin;; i~ th»t it n av he con• 
I 
u:;c.; t>ll l tl11° hdm·,\tlqn !-3ucaety uornrr1sm6 m ~ecmt._,J t a,:cou1pli3hing thrJ gn!:Ltc•s"t amount 
all tlio t11 ,) g;r,"lt educ:,1.tiun,,l lir,tndlt's; and of good. 
th~n 0'.11' \Ii,~1on ~o,:i<'t1,•s ,di !01,1,Uy ,ialllng; Huw thin an,! w 1rthlcss tho tiu ·ol that bur-
for iwlp. B iwdtiin, H u·yMd, ,u,il Yal<' Uul- ui~hcs a g;lttt, rrn;;. and even bea,ttiful exterior, 
k'!~S ttn.l ,Jth :r etlticafrmal lnstttut1011s h,ne when we learn by acrim1.int,m.,e (which w<> 
tl, iir f •t: b 1 ·,erl'teBt~ an l ,,by n•Jt onrs '! may 6U0il uu) tlmt it c,mc ,,,b ,1. eh.u-.,cter re 
\'{e, n f11ll In ( lu faith tlt.,t they 1iU h.;v'.1
1
,1 lun•lent with 11., 11 .. ,rn· he.rniy. ttl tl',1.cti1·,, by 
I L~t t. ,s,, br tliren. wlw ha:·•• th:•~o c,_J.U~ ·sat none of tho~o gt ,t:e., \''h_idl a1·•0 writt.e11 iu liti-hra ·t ,!< it\ )1t 11 Ji,i tlw r lytng wd1 an 1 ly hbors o( lvv • nn l kmun• .,, u.ntl 0 1 t-,;an,-
1: · ; tu tuu "Ill bu, nr1 pie tor tLtos' ,!Jo u.ro ucd"llt, _i •:q ·u tu 
lon,;• twn ••J•lt thu r•c-.1. k.,coJ of t:1e» I,., great hrot.1er 11," 1,f 1-1 u, mt ,111: •1, ,.1t-
lnsl: utiu1,s. Th7 will h,ne the dem 11!., ,f h0 ·~,·r yo wvulu 1.1t un.n 11ho .J , }' .'' 
life i, them,.,h '~. D lit, u.nd g'n0rnt1v11s yet ;:,uc!1 a011uisiti-m, ,rn,1 tl•ll d •s1,· 0 f r ~c1e,I, we 
nnhur:. l':ill riSf' up t,) blcfs tile m~nUI) ofl hop, an,[ we litil1cvn u•tr cmchc•rs will !a.bor to 
titeir hen0l':1<"t•,r~. Du it, aml thn b·tnet1fied instrnct tltoir pupil~ tu ,alu,•, w!tiJ,, lu,-y shnll 
ora•e Mound r,lw throne will pr.i.is,: G id •:t"l'· '>d tttl'ninti un'r thn val'inus l"'" •• of ~ci~nce.-
n,dly for thµ grncicvts bl~8,in~s diey lm, ~ • ,_ !Iow a,tu the ,uq,r1se tu a p~r\'rit'~ J•opes to 
t i1·cd thruu~h tlut heu~fj,,,.nc•~- kn()W tliat the ·hilu whom Rbc lmll c:o,uwitted 
WM. H L1T .an .m. t•> the guu.rdi.;11sbip of a, oi;her had learneu no 
'''"'-~un~ of self ,,m•,·ol cultirnteJ ut> mild, lrnn-
[Fur the Seminary ,\,lvoe:,.tc. J 
.Fom9,le Teachors. 
1pply ln; owu w,1.11t~; pr)hend it, pr·,p•.A._;. Wu .tr~:.., «ccuat m,•rl 
·l lUDl"J: sorrl h.v l't'H,~l'V- to lr,t tnonu_y lll tter,.; go Oil in tlwir ui-i.u:il 1Ht-li-
p~t aa,1 tait'iful 8 t,,w.ml nc~s cllll.nn ls, th,1t 1t l:oes not oer,ur t,1 us Lhr.t 
~rhat Le J:rns. Wo fullv it may be our uaty t.J uict,tto the tlispo~ition It: 1,utter ,,f cL•ngratulation th,,t we h:wf' 
u•.i.J dl.lt some mun should of our <'•tn•e l,, will. :irnnn~ us y[) .!\~ ladi,)s t,,·,>ron~hly eJ,.catuJ 
,,\ul•'llt, aff,idi,mate f, ,,Jm,;~, ~inP,ir••ly per-
f0rm<'d no ill"•'al anJ ,. ligipus d,tt;,,~. funnt'd 
no ste,,dy, u11alt~r.tblti pu1·po8e to i,upr,n·~ tlto 
bP.i.rt aa well as the ur tl~rstandin~, to the nt-
1uo t. Yet we will not l,stru~t., 11,Jr r ",r tha,e 
thin"~, but rather hop", th.it. throu<>t1 111ti "nee 
8ttt<;!;ht from Him who has eiid, •• tsk, ir i ve 
shall rc,cutYll," our;,, .m;nary may he a nnr~, ry 
of virtue and piety a.s well as learning. 
l •iniount uf prop,rty i~ Anuther ruai<>u 1°, it s m 0 t,, ·i1i so much 11ho fo ,1 , ,le,·p mt, iest in 0111' prosz cth 
11~~ s,.1.rv t do ~om•' ki.id., likti the la~t acts of life thn.t 111· .1 h.;w ·•sort uf' : S,,mi 1.1ry-tl,u~- that 1.eg11ru tlie wdfare of 
11. • '.ot! a ~~ourc frnm which dre:d o•· rlo1u;; it. B11t tb1s it will be~~ n is t!tu d"•rnmmat vu with wLich they ,ire identi-
rJ:•t ,,mount uf ;!;OOJ. Th.Jrtl ,.i, imprOfl''l' co11~iu •r,it.i11n lf ·rn irupoi tcl.l\t fi0tl, so much as t,1 foe! how greltly ttut de-
hat g-,, to ijhow tliat this ,,1a,s :1et, theu s,l 11rnch th,• ~r,i:,tcr nc•cesstt) of tlu• ll< niri:itir,u lrn~noe.lc;J, and liow much sulfored 
,'., fc>r th, c,w~~ of ben,;vtJlence in~ it. AnJ ~,, mnch die ruure 601Jd it wil\ fur de lack ,,f 811 -It un ln•tit.utiun :,s Bouw of 
r m. J.n~. as p,,re,Jns ul' mure effect. our JJ""l'le ru 11uw spend in.; Sv much eff,rt, [Fur tho .Som,nary Advoo.,tc] 
n,t,ntkt,mu,ng the opp•>~ite S,11ne R•J tlrny m,,y w,tnt it ,tll. Th:,t m1.y anrl (al,uJ-t,) .ill t!toir ener;!:y t,) secure. Those, 
0',E, 
au J it .,,ce prup-'l·ty will ICc;Ll- their u~in•~ it. Nor can i keep creditors out ti•lr,rntup:~s of tint _S •m1,rnry, will be ,;bd tu 1 1'" e h:we b,),•u informeu by IlN. 011~n -y t:iat 
ch men J1av,i a rnitur,tl irt1,ul- he true lf so tlw b·,qa,•;ts will not pruvent I 01 ,th fo whu "xpect their d1ildr •n to rt)ap the Tuition ~roo. 
li..mls; m,i 8~co 11 lly, the of tl1,Ji,· )'"'t Jne. I3,1t tb,n; ruty b .;o,ne- knu\\ ~!1,tt thu~J 111!.e~, thuugh yoc1~g, .:.1·· a geutlern,m m ll. cuntunr,ht"s li,rn.,tin,; ·• 
cowitr, h,ive rn,1, 0 c,dt8 thing ldt .• tu,! t',ut :st•mcthing r,uy M well lul ~ulli,·tent 0;;:puriencu :1nl ij 1, ,?:,~ 1u t.•:l.c!.- ijlH!l ul nHHH'Y t.i the l\f S. Semi,1.1ry, the iu-
i•rs. Th 'Be ,Lrn the m,m b0 ,lc,,lted to lwn«1•olentk, us l,v,'1vi11 ·d amung j 111,.; _ ,1J m:1k1J _tlt m reli,Ll:lu tr.J:l lier<', sucl1 :1 .. ~ t:rest o~· whiuh shall_ he an•rn,lll_y I pprupri>Lt,,tl, 
.l , uf t'"•·,l. II,,,,., tl,ei·r ,. dr,1,,Jn-mure or le~, heirs who have ne,tt1~r ne~u 11,J' '" a~l1 twe,l \' e I, 1.v • p ,,.,.. I ·1 r h f t t 1 t t rl - •c~ -- I ·~ < ,, · ' , l l L ' wlta , e· ) • ttrll!S ri:o_ ,u1t1•,n I) 111 'l;"'ll s ·ll en.t, 
ui J ,t .~ompar,Ltiv, small claim n .i will he nrnt ·rhlly l,0netite,l b.) what qt a1!1 ·•n•·e ·nth $Om~ wliom we hop,1 to Bl'! erllo we l"'P, w1li l,3 done. It 1~ nn excell"nt 
upts tv ,1. large o • in t>,e thev get. 
1 
tµ:whi.,n 111 our _'duHn-ty, ,in,! w '.~MW their i l ;.. Our n ind could bnt ruvr-rt to tl1 e:1. ly 
not tlu81Ji;a th.8 118 ;m ex- Another gnnu i-,•ason is negl~ct-uelay. 'T P 1utcl, ·ctual ,itr. ttmrHmC• to 1, · t,f a o,,;'1 or•for, 
1
, lus""''Y vf l{ev. ,J ,,ns Kin", D. D., n, w ;'ii s-
e s •lt t,1,, r10h. I know hear rn,rny toc-.prc•~ their wi~hes as to what <lid· 1.1T.'' k11111, tlwy ~"rnl,l H•lt·•.u~· ~r by c."'mp,11i.,,1u i•,nary at. ;rcec<), ,,nLl. nue. 
0
of th, nw,t.u.is in-
,· HJ I tl1" c rc:mtrb ~-ill pu~iti,ir; .11,1.ll he w,d;:e of their est,ttes,hut it i~ w,tb tl,os \\'h rw~ui y c:,. lteu ,m,l rc~p,1n,1'll 1 •!ui~hcd n,m uf n ,, u.r . \\'!nit w~ ar1e 1l;-,Jc1t 
h.1,11 a ubnil,_;t hc1.r1ng not provi.J·<l lor ·i1111. ltJgd l!Htll!it\l', and ;cher ~t.,t•u 1~ •u otbt>r u1~t6olltton,of l0arring. _\..n l to l'el.1.t,, \,: s to!J u~ ~onw .}•Jar, Ri!l('..l hy i.lUJ 
- u -.;,v.~. 'l'l,·,,11!'ter :1whiluthe111u1di_s ar11lth0 prupJl'ty of nc•- w,,c·1n ,yft1·•h~rth,,t.1111.1W1ist1"1i11te!Lc- r rfi~tly t,, il.,, with tLu rn,1t.t·1· l:>t,ll' 
1,in~ ·•uLtbmg ti' 1t u!,sity g , int> otiJP,· ,. • nne,·. n, th.~11, 'o tu.,l ,r,unrn"' t1t1<l vdtur.-, ,,, · m ·n1 is uJt h- i~in;; h.,J ,1 tcru ne,l 1,F()O ar1 rnln at1 lrl, le" 
J:<'.,· my LIWrt p,1rt 11ot n~glect tin,; imp.,rt.,nt dutv. It I h, ,J no J'.•.i ,r \\ . ,r aw,~r l11JW l!Ull) arc uaz~, d , ming lu 10 01 ·l ev ·mn6 Ill · tly nutt, . at 
vi 6 ,a just d ,m:rnds clid,11' ,., t·! n~~,l wii:u little l !J,1ve ( ttn,l t ,.,t t by t;,e 1Jl'llLint rntdl •ct, tnc sp,tridm6 ;; ,urn~, ~un •ettrn~ ,·~ary w1tl1 ihc toib u • ,1, ftJr otlr child1· it l,ut little rnd.ied) I wu,,lu make my will >Luu lie refine l 'itcr,try t,u;k, t "· "rd n~ ,le~ur,• aud wh.eru hJ WLLa re ,1ired to add hi; wi "" th, 
.t:d ,l;;.,,1 't:) in•Jicn.t.i bcqu ,th wh·it I mi6 ht hn.rn left aft •r rniuo p11re·,it of l<l,1 rnin;; li·ow a sine •ru Ion, of it.- p')or pitt.;ne,i f r • the ,,1pport uf ,t Jar c f ,mi-
.,.t is t,, b~ donu with und 1uy wif'•s dec~,,sc to the cau,e o! G,Jtl I \\'e h,mi Ion,; i,;e 11 uml fdt th,• p,1wcr wliich ly: rumitmting in his mind tlio deai;,,bienuss 
,r d •ce 1,•.:. True' we 'rher nn, ht h, nutlii11g; left. l m•ty die in tlio I sucl, mind,.~- ·,rt o, ·1 ui; 11 •' I, u~w how spuu-1 uf l,nowl,s,l •e,'nf wlt1cb iit titi~ ti ,,o hu ha l com 
h ~vond 011r children almH huntie. ,\, b~ it-tiw 1· ill coul,I d,) nu barlll. , t meou~ tlrn ,wm.ij.!;e wh,d, w, yiel 1 t,1 the,u. 1•:trat,vcl_v n.;JHl, hu dete ·mwe,! tu !., '-"•ta•J a, 
h :v" U•) chiui ,in our There uu, ' t b,· ,1 r, .. ,- dul!11rs Juft which Woll Id · We n10w loo hvw :v~ ha.vu felt in J;w~ "of sd /Jlttr. Ifa ,·, utureJ t•J ctisdosJ hi~ le.,i<>'ns 
e no r~•tsun tlJ, om hd uf u ,p~•J1 1 yalue tu tn)' it>g,,l hu1rs, a11'I [ yieid,11;.,, that hunrng~ t , w11lin~ly wh~r,, I! to l,i3 par,mts, und wet with u!I the di, o~n-
., shall tlo with it. h.id r,tth?r it shou .I bo giv0n to the (•.;11 • of die !Lrt aEd di,eiplinc I a, h0eu b?,,O\v 'do,,' ag.im~nts which abject JJOV< rtj oulu a nk .n 
,,,!y th? rn;h 1)ut of I G.~l t.h, n b,1 appr,>priatl'J ·1;,y othnr WJ,j', t!>a 1,,• .. 11~etttal, to th" n 61 ·ct of the uoru.l \\'!mt could he lu in l,j,; gn"r .1 .nJ irn 
v'•o only h1,vc ft eom- Tbcte .. r,1 1.uny per~ons whc) IHLVll 110 chit I trniuin;; Y ~t "·o ,ire co11fid,•nt • cru an, 1.1c1ny po1·ei'isl1c-.l st.1te tow.irds acrl'11rin,f ,11 erluca-
iilJr<ln and have only dren to heir theil' prup',•rty, who would choose I Chri. trnn 111utl.Q1·, wbu whil • th,•y highly va111.? t,ion J and •n ire than all, l11B daily t ,ii w:1~ 
'<ime rtM" a com- that wh· t th,,y L:1.vc left ~hould go int,J tie ,-nd l'ttlly apl'reci,tte ••1p,•riur in .,•Jl~dual cu• nPce~snrv for th~ surr,ort ,,f tho nu.n••rrns and 
n ,, l "! • s :r,ething Lord'. trc·1sury. Sn ,1 0110 .•t to ,;acnre it by <t,,wmenh, fed deeply th n e"ssity th·v ,, cw- <1uitc <le~titu t, family. Fur ti father uf Jo-
,e that evtJry C,1risthi1 in 
f he ]'rop~rly )on;1ders the 
rlnt_ ·:o ,ce tk,t ~,ich por-
rty, "; ,1bovo irnl'.cated, are 
Yill as 11 just ~tuw.ud Llispo~e, 
$U o lhl, where he may b) 
1v1ll without tlehy. resp••ndent rnr,r, 1 c<'IUll',J sh iu1.: nut he waut- naa lived i,· t.o,· poures" hou•o, u1 thr, poor st 
Tlt,·3tl be'l1ll'st.~ m:1-y be m,de so as to _he a ing-s 1,·h :J.8 sh~JI combin" an·! e;;:hihit m t,llrn, of t -' i:; rest 1' i•rnty in the l;t,ite of 
hle&iing to untold f;'-11 ,rntiom, by providing th!lit d,11 'Y iaterconrse, g ·ncros1 ty, .'in -~rity, just;:•P, Ma -s. ,111d vr .· deeidedly th<! 1 ·oorcst m·rn known. 
only the intire~t s',onld be exp,'ndetl 'l',11•n, !urn o~ tr\1tl1, cm ,r,.le_nt pi, ty, :rnd uu.;wel'l'ing I Aod how wuld sll(u povct ty lll'ov !~ meaua 
wh,it a pure and powerful tHoLive tltr·re 1• !or h!th m t,11, gr~"t pr111mpks of the l,ospel. for- 0 .Jue,1t11111 It was prc~u111pt1,,n to think 
th1,A•J 111 •ti to bcst,Jw [)[ tbdr ~oods m this \\ ay; In ou1 y1rn11,.; •r j CMB when we ,1·ere a srho,,1- 1 rJf it. 1'1Tith .1!1 th, discourn.;emr.nt of pov 
to give in>\ m,tnnor that t e go:>d mfi 1ence of 6 irl wo ooulJ uot pbl'l'lJLVll the~u thm0, as we Prly, ! ! w nt witl1 do•1'1le 011,JrJy to t 1~ _t:i.gk 
I 
Laboring as heretofore by <Lty, md studying 
by night, by the light on!, of pine stiokR, 
gathered from the for 'tit 011 hi r~wrn ho111 
-with his book 1n1 tli huartli uofore the ilwk-
ering bhze, did lw e1 ,miug ltftd eroning. pros 
tra.to himself to g,~in tn knowh·,lge fur whw1, 
his soul pus:;ionlttely yearned. l<'rom ~uch tw 
humble aud almost int·.n,(lihle hc;;innin6 , dio 
young King overcolllo tho almost insurmoant 
able <liflicultieg b ,forn hirn, and tdt.trn,,tely ur,. 
iained tlw g,>,ll of hi,; long u.,1,l fomlly d1tlr-
ished hopes. 
There are thous.1nrls ofj11stsnd1 young men a~ 
King-po,:,r, yet thir,,ing ti,r knowledge, yet 
how to obtain the meand for t!dueat10n they 
know not, sttll resolv,d upon thr u1:u0 ukin;;; 
naturally Lthmtcd, stll(IH>tts, qnwk to learn-
capable of shi11ing !wtl, in tho lit"rJ.ry and 
rehl-!;ions world, hut povnty, c;hu.stly poverty, 
utares up m them and chf.'cks every rising el~ 
fort for ~he nnJ,.,rttLkiHg. • Tow wu say, hit~. 
fil·e hundrdJ or tt thous.,nd or two conte1uplat-
ed be forth·omiug ; the interest whereof maJ 
meer t!:ic tuition expenses of 1,1,1ie uf theti< 
young m"n struggling to outain knowkdp:e. 
Ilow could mm1ey be better appropri,Lted? 0. 
huw .Joyfully and thankfully it would be r,·-
ceived ! lliuedict7ons wrthont numl,~r would 
follow the m,·,uoi:y c,fsuch b •1w1:•l!tur~. Com, 
? ,tlf> uen, !,, nd m v ur n:mH•~ f')l• a thc,u~ 11d 
or t J Tl,·' .,,,nt"is t 11 re·,-,y. 
,r. S. B. 
der tho CYils thut now cur~H anJ c1 uoh it? If I 
the p,Lst :i,nd ~re~ent generations h, d buen mvr- 1
1 ally tmmed II gon,rnm ntal scienc<', w re 
WOLtld h,. found the _ahvmin,ttio!1s now so terrt-1 
ble and tfou.ven d,,rm~? Let Scho,>1' of t•verv 
grntl" become nur~cri~:, of morals, arni ht ti1eic I 
be :rn infu,i,Jn of morn! prinriple int.-, the P"l-
itics of the country, till a rl'volution ,i,,ill b~ 
co1;1pleted. I,,t tt;e prinoiplcs of <''1u:tlity pre-
v:ul, nod how ble~sed the thougl,t that not n. 
bonJm tu wu11ld gruan unJer the yok,•,-not. ,L 
mother sigh for cliildren suld at ,ttlt'ti\Jn, nor 
n polished ,rn,l UhriRti~n stutcs:n.m be murd,·r-
ously n&stiultetl ,1t hill po8t f' 1· 6.), 1pathy with 
th•} oppres;;~d. and the. m,,nly and cl most AU-
pedimunn defense of the prinriples o! righteous 
government. • 
[For the Seminary A,h·ocate.J 
They aro at Peace. 
Can it ur. true that in t'.1s <lark wor!,1 of 
ours, wher•~ sin tUHl errc,r 1·ci~n 1 wbere lignt 
and ~hade altt•rnat .. ,, wlwrc faith awl doubt in 
strllnge proportions mix, and l"JPC is se,,r. onl_y 
u.8 the how am1 l clouds ttnd ~torius.-18 it Lrue 
that hc,r," any 11.re ;,t puuec '/ \Vo ,tr,swcr, Y,•s, 
Who, th,·11, ,11-0 th•J ,n ·red one~, that. arnitl 
wars ;n·ll at p~ar., 1-ivbo, flnciom ''"sAr\ hy 
str,f" aml !u ·m,,il, n•s" I'l JH,w '-;lrnli "\,, 
lo k f,r tht,m v» tl.;one~, in pal·, c·. l'l elu 1r, 
uf ,, J.te, iu h .. lle of rc,drv aud mirth-en· hall 
we look to the field of 8\1.ifo, wlwrc vnm turn 
!Juichcn, an<l ldll thci,· kiud'l Nu' I here: for [For the :;cminary .\dvocKte,} h 1· 
. . . t u crown may g 1tt.er with di,,mou,ls, pc•arl~ 
Edt1cat1on - - • Moral Pr1nc1ple 1n and gold, but n I i e.,r.n lmvvtlwy tu .. ive; Ji, 11~ 
Government. m•,y r •~·•und ,•ith m11sic t1,t11l mirtb, but no 
Though it may he understood hy 011r fri;,nds · pe.i. 'e is ti. n-. Go nth ·rt,) the cot .:1ge wLcr~ 
th Lt thi~ sheet 1s nut tu beco111c either a rdi"-jaa hy ,·m6 1(•, f''ll'tli's darkne,- i~ d1unged to 
i.rns or political joumal, ~ut i~ to re11rn,n of~- Ile;w~11ly light; wlrnre faith ,ets np th•· hd-
catwnal, yet th,:y must a,.linit tho pru11rioty of d ·r, und. prayer g•ie,; ur to (,od to usk for 11,~ 
occa,iomt! refon,,1ce to other si1hjcd1-1. Su111e tho hoon we ,.eek, and rests till pc:1<.'\l rn given 
thing« .. re taught out of sclwol :J.S l,tf·0nnlly n.s Llo, folio.,., in the patl1 of bun wno r'.L5 euhsted 
i ,, ,,u<l by t,ra1t1p_l"' :is w)!l ashy preecpt: tt.ud a.s ,, s,:[Ji~t· i1_1 tl~i: ~1u.rag,1inst c•no.- 111, i wron;;-;. 
s >metw1 '" :in om1s.aun, silence t>r n"gkct, i~ ;u; \. fi.•!11 o! stnfo rn l11~, am ho kill~ nu man, 
e!fectLLal, an,! ,1s fat,Ll as any other met! ,tl of but demona. 'o w,Jo,,, or orphun f.Jll ,win 
e .lt1,•,1tiun. 'l'o t ,es.i are a.ttrilrntahle in ,, v,,ry his p:i,th t» wee:> OY ·1· hmhintl~ r fat.h•:rs 
g:reat degree, lllll.ny of tlw prev.Liling ~vils n!' sfaiu, 0 nd cure!) hun 1~,r hi~ ,m1elt\. \\'r1,1t 
this a,;e. It is uut tu he c:["'ctetl that l"ll'l) I Cttres he for the rum-m.1krr ~ 11r w 11; h.<'y-von,1-
politic~ will, or cot1ld, with prDprietv, he er's c1·y of-Down with tbo tun,pc ,mce treo'! 
t,1u1-,ht in our pul.,lic Schools, tbuin,u·ic;, nor! Ilaviug a~,i;;ted t.1 pl.mt it, he 11nur1slies it 
Coll·,;·~; yet the public ~ood rec111ircs tl1at the still by pourin;; upon it,, 1·0.Jts the liri11g water 
prindples of gove:·ument tihould !."' mud.: an from th~ flowing stream P:nlistetl in th,i war 
rn1po.-t,tnt de1,artmcnt of instruction fur younu- for right, slavery i~ his cn,;my. Ili:slory tells 
men. 
0 
of <leeu~ of darkness, tl1e r0Rults of 011p1·cfsion 
Political science hus received some u.ttention 1mch as m,,kl's ruen things, ;ind ».;uls rnerchan-
in s 1m0 of the oH,r Instit11t.tons: but l f~ur dis0, and ostiruates the- wlue of J(•~u~ in his 
that;:~ ice lilt$ ntJv •r liern do11u ts>' thu ctiuse in little ones in gvld<'n coin; that petty t)Uuny 
any. 'l'ite mujJrity oC educ;J,te,J politiciaus which knows o tie between the rnolher and 
suem t,J havu mi~ r,prd1cn<led the trlle intent her cl,ild, but l.o.irs them ,,Rundei· like brutes 
of !murnu ,'-\'wermw!llt. 'ft1ey ttpp<Lrent.ly for- thn,t luve n,1 s,1uls; th:1t pow·,r beneath , ·hich 
get tl1at it id ·m institution onlttined ot God. thr. sl,tve writl11•s in chains, and trernl>li11:;: like 
1:l.v their condlld tlwy du nut acknowkJgn ,i for est Je,tf, ask, or God for liberty thrnugh 
that it i; l11s or.Jin tn,,e, aml ,L" such tL> be ad- death. The uan who wars for right must 
minLtercJd by Divine rul s. Thi~ they pr-act,- med this foe. As the fril'nrl of ri)l;ht sbigglcs 
cally dPny; a11d conseqnently u;--;umo prt'l·o,,a- on, r-hvery '"n11tR ,Lwhile and puffs itRe!f ,nth 
tive" not pert,,inmg prnpcrly tu ll><tn. 'l"tic- priclP; tl1,'11 it tlire,LtLn~, bee Ill"~ enmg I, ig-
Divine int~ut;on of hnman g;ovurr 1,rnnt, aJ ,m nites, 11xph1de~, allil tlrn warrinr bchnld' 1_:; the 
ordinni,ce tn be perpetuated ttmon" men, ~-al! fragments .!sing, witli jllyful c. ultatiun pro-
tho s ,ct1rity and 1,r ,tection of' all h~mcin rig lits cl.ii ms lil,l'rty through all tbe land, to :ill the 
.md inherent interescs. Among the uhar,Leter- inha.l.1itanLs thereof', and he i,· at peace. 
istics of it wdl orda1ucd :incl ad1uiuistcrcd ,,0 v- One casts Ills eye out upon sociuty and hc-
erumc::it, is eq1ialit.y. Not that all men ~viii holcls in its diff•rent phu~l'8, work fo1• tlie be-
he C(jll;,lly enduwe<i with talent or \\'calth; uut nevolent and hum,tnu-m,,ans are nc8,I rl to 
that :dl st,Lud upon indivitlu.bl and inl1ercnt cnriy forw,ird tlle beuevolent movement~ of the 
ri,;hts, and hav1J clui1>1 upon the go\'crnuieut ag:e-bo lms the means J.nd the voice of hi~ bet-
for prntcction, and ,tn e,iual right to cuntnh- ter nature says give, but avarice crie~, hold. 
ute to i .s 1•el'pc,nity by lh<lir iatlueuce, propor- The war now is with himself. The contest i~ 
i1oually u..~ they .u-e endowed. E.Lch has tb a hard one, but it enrls well. The misPr with-
right of priv,1t• judg111eut; and, if ho chuo~\!S, in is slain und he giveg his five~, ten~, hun-
t.Ito p"i1·ilcge 1s his tD utter mo,t publicly rnch dre'.ls aml thous,mds, a~ the ca.se may be, and 
d ntim~nts 11,s he nMy entert1tin, prorid,,,I they lte is al pmce. Yen.rs roll on ,i,nd in the schoolR 
aM in tLgreement with the rrrnciple., or justic~, his goltl ha~ belpt>d etita!.li~h, young men ha\'e 
11..-J basHJ. upJn the fonndc.tion~ of ,t Divinc•h- b,,e1, educated aud are 1,01•· ,-n~ag,,ct in the w,1r 
cunstitut, l ortlinan~e of God, the great <Jov- of right with lrnnself, irn the echu of th, ir ,,f-
emnr : ... 1d Legiis 11.tor of all worlds. A "'Out! forl~ is tu him a song r!f peace. T n the churches 
gJv )rnmr,nt n,quires tolemtitJn un the pu.~t ot he ht1./l a~si ted in erecting, yonth have been 
all 1t · suti: 'Ct8. \11y government not allowi1w convertu l, 11nd al'tl now in tlie world ·s gre· t 
t mt, wit:1 r Arwt;urw bind in~ equally npo~ !1~rvest fHtl. to rl'tllrn with their slw·m:s rC\· 
all, iti 11 □ 1rnrLhy the n:.1nc. 111,·n 1; tlmot think JOtcmg. From all land~ they Clime, for he,1then 
atiku i:1 ,dl c.t~e,, und ju~tic<> rt:qu1r •s that each climes. havn he:i.rd the glu.J tidmg~, and Oris-
ancl 11 lrnvo a riµ;iit to express the diffaence. s,i'" pilgriu,s now hear ttic BOllnd of th,• Sab-
,vhere orw m,in, or p.1rty of men, are forbid- h,1th hdl inritmg 016".Il to the l•ou,<> ol' prnyer, 
chm, Iv gl\ernmerit, or its officers and :illmin- •rue pn,il~ of that rliRtant bell aru to tlio w,1r-
istriit,>rs. t:1is rip;ht, there is n,1 equality, nn<l rior, tlw harhinµ;er ot'p,~ace. Imperfect as Im 
the go1or1_11n'.'nt i o. sh:,m, and ex·sUl contrary 1s. he lias dune ~ ·ht.t he could: cc,nsc1,mce 
to. tho pnnr,1ples 1·eve 1le(t to u~ as 0111· guide. frowns not, but s1:1il a, and-he ZS .at JJ '{IC,.: Jie 
History holtl.• JTI her creasu~y rnuuuier,,hlc in- 18 11t p1•,1ce w,th Uc,d, becau.,e ~e lS pur,1.nug; lL I 
atances ,,Lmch d'pn.rtnr<>s lnrn the µ;re,tt, nn- h ily end by holy meanR. He Js at peace with 
erring st,HIOltfil. i::3oeioties ha.w Bllstamed ir- lnrus ,If beca11•0 hi& hourt is in nnieOU with the/ 
r~p,rni.hlc los.q,,; ·1s a conaequcuc.• of m,tl-arlwi ,_ law uf lorn. The har1nony of his ,1wn bei11g is 
fatmt; ,n, ,rnd ·11 tlinusawls of ,·ases l,oth indi a witn"'-!s to him. ··If that tills IR thr, ~tatc iu 
vidu, 18 nnd cvm1uu13it10.~ h: vc rntlioted fatal whieb he was madl' to exist. Pea~cfu] i~ biij 
wounch ui m the clv~111~nd po..steritJ, ,y 11eg et~tc,for _there i~ now DO co11Jenu:atinrt _, them 
1 ct1n~ to 0t uru 1 !Jrn1c1pics of r1;;.!it, tmd •>11 ! that n.re m _Clm,t Je~u_s who walu: nC't .dter tlrn 
au h J. plan all ~oul, harmon1z~ ,nth the Di- 1lesh lint f\fter the spmt. ll. 
Y'fl•, anu s,.eun. and protect private and pub- ------
lie iutcrc• ts. 'l'l,e urn~• ·s hnve heeu blir,ded; Son, ,·oJt FRUIT Tr,E,:0 • Fine fruit c-1n only 
and the Llind ,1Y..1i!ers of the blind h,n o brought he grown upon n. BtJil na.fnrally or art;fi~iall y 
tf'rr11Jle .i•1dg1ucnt upon themselves ·mJ gener- dry 1tntl finn. A wet soil or a very looRe r•eaty 
ation folluwiug. Il18tory shor•hl prove a nirn- one, never produces fine fmit. ,S,.ndy soilij, 
.ing to t.w present age. In,titution5 of !Parn- .!;r:wcll_y soils or clayey soils, as weH as ihat 
in" sho 1ld so t:mpluy tb·tt J,•p.1rt1nenL na to tLre called loamy ~oils, can all be m;tde to grow 
produAtJ a ruoral l'Ifeut upon ~ov rmn nt. 'I'iir line fruit, if pror,cr-Jy cultin,tod, provide~! tbe 
impr~•si,,11:' upon tho young should J,e ,J. cp subsoil i• porous enough to permit the m,t,,r to 
and , l.ii,Jiug. Wherein others havti failed in escape rap'd]y d<>Wn'l'\"ards n sufficient dPJ th to 
enforcu1g mid elucidating the prinripleo of hu- allow th" roots of trees at least three lect of 
mar, g,w rmn°nt us an ordinauuo of Uvd, let soil I wl,ich is never filled \dth stagnant nwis-
•our M ,inn ··111te :, m,iua,·y take wu1 ni11g, ,md t1mi-n.nd the greater the depth of p~rf,,etly 
l\rt CL'ordingly. Let oor c'<:t. view8 be present- drained soil, the greater tlw certainty of Rnc,•.cs~. 
ed, tlw true otiject s at<'ti, and the princi1 Jes 
and plun ol good gornrmnent rightly enforced. 
Let the young un,lcr tarnl tlie du tie~ and priv-
1le;::cg ot cit1zen~hip, :iud bo tmHl" to foe! the 
,veight of reaponRihility that rests upon each 
and every individual. Let this b'lcome -effect-
ua.1, and how long would the world gro·in u::i-
SmFIUGE xx hul'CE. Tl,e Court of C!l0 ,,itiou 
hns jnst tlelivererl a d~plornb!c vcnli~t, which bas 
nll,,l ,11! Frnuce with hor1·or and rlisg11rt It bus 
tlecideu llrnt the di 0 tribution of voting Mrtl• nt 
elections ~hall be ilh•g11I, unless such cerd~ strnll 
l,e in fa,or of the go\ernmenl cnndide.te. 




AUGUSTA, MAY, 1856. 
Maine State Seminary. 
1Yhat fullnwed irnmedi,,td_y after tlic fops-
ham Convention may be seen in an artid,~ rc-
puhli81tod frum the :\foming Stt,r of Dcc~mber 
13, 1854: 
I 
In appointing additional trustees,. in arr.1n61~. 
ph .. nB, in c,u-rying out the wi~l11'e of the t,;,1 
v •nlion1 tl,~ committ<lC that JU"t at .lont\'·1 
hhord at that tiwe u.nd cv••l' ,,Ckrwt.rda t 
dischn.vg,, thoir rluty to the b,•,toft.lie,rnbilit) 
The Maine St;1te S,,mina.ry lin,J n,) f•xi~ti'Ut 
fac-t, Tho coa,mittue had gi,~n it tL nume t 
l!L.re, but all Wa! doubt and u11ct!rtarnty; hu 
they m"t, and ;,ct.ed, and p,ut-1d r,l<lt,lve,J t 
:\- aiue Statf" St•minnry. 
Immediately after the adjcrnrnment or tho put forth every honorable elfurt, and to s.,cr 
1fairw Educatio11al Gomentiun, held ut, l'ups- Ike to almost ;,;.•1y cxtc t, in c-rdc1· to mak0 ti 
hJ.111 on tl,c 22d uf Nov. 111st, a moeting of the name ti reality, 
Cormuittec chosen by i;.,id IJonvcntion aH cor- 'J.'1,c c-o,moittt·e had a Juty to d .. - inq,,;rt.a 
po :\tors, and to "tnke tlw manageruent uf tln', + • • • 
bnsinc~scontemp1ated iJy thcC'onve1.tiori," wa:1' ,rn~t8 \~ere, <:<>rn1~1tt<'d '.•:Y tl.011· b,·e,liren" 
beld; and the umlcr~ignetl were t•ppoiutcd 11 j e1uhlcd m St"t<c Cunwntion, to tht-ir h .. n,~ -
RUb•couunittce, to net uutil important hu,in,,ss Tlwy 11ttcud d lo t.hi, Ju y-tlh!)' mPt ~h 
(sue_, a~ the fJUestion of the location ot' the_ trnBtR-th"J did the best they coultl, and he-
lnst1tut1ou, &c.)_ strnuld wan-ant tlie c,,11,ng ul the cuntentt>,111- ki1v,, all. 
tli~v. ho!,· comuuttee too-ether. Y • 
'Thi~ suh-com11tittec 1~,,t at tho house of K ---------
Knowlton at So .• fontvillc, on tha Gt!, arnl ith Sumner, tho Scholi,,r. 
of lice. iuRt., and 1,r·'~•'nt tl,H followmg ,Ls thL• Other~ umy Bpe.ik of Sumner, the St,~k51m 
report of their do111g~ .- -it i~ oura t,, l'!pe,ik of him a.~ tI-·e schoh1 r. 
N.,Mh Ot' TUE: hHITt"TIO~. 
'<Ve would present t,s ~b,, name uf tl,c Insti-
tution that or The ltfa ne Stute &mi wr11 
\\ e are set in a bumble, pbctt irnlt>, ,\, ye' 
am Ret !or th• dufoncn of En 1n110. . It is ,w 
b11umLiss. t;10u;;lt wi1.h a /ittlr sh •et, anJ l f 
bi,, voil'c, to , d,ocate LEA~"l,.G. J,.;\HN Tl,eBub-uommitteo are ,,foi inion rbat.a n.imu for the !1 stitution 8ho,1td a1•rJar in the peti-




1•:n, we 1nourn to sa.y, hcl.s IJULU sti l' u 
thought pr,>11·,r, m LJ l;n .-1Le1eJ any ti11w lw- in th" person of Jion. Clnrle~ Suwn"!" of 111 
fore the final 1nss.1ge uf tbe act of inu,,rp,,ra- s·1.c!i,,~,·tts. S,mth l;,Lrolin,-. '-Clnvnlry" nn 
tion. 
"H,mt>r" hm·e IBOSt beauLil'ully (! !) e.·biti4 
Loe.um:-.. 
At th is e,trly erio,1, and .:on~idering the nc1r 
upprnauh of ti,,• scs~ion of the L·,,gi.,latur", t,ic 
s1..tt.l-co1n1nitb:e .t.re 1tl;tn1a1 )t1t-1 t,1 tho opi1H<Jn 
that tho loc,Lti-lll of t.h" l1Lst1~uti•Jn c .mwt nu v 
Le detcr111i11,,,t, 0on,1e ·t · l as it I', i,itcud,,,l t<> 
he, rith, c1ther thi11;;~ ud1,;; equu.l, thl' a ,L.llt 
of funds th.it m,1y ba rai~,,tl iu ti)() p1'1ce ot i 
locat'on. And after haviu6 t..Kcn lcg,tl .idl'ic· 
we woul 1 recounnend tJ .. ,t >L drn.·c f,, inq•rted 
in the d of in,orpomt11m, ;:;inug the cot·po-
rator~ 1,1uwer to loc, te tlJ~ IutititutioP. 
l'E1'l'l' lO.\S. 
.As the t,ime iR so sh,JrL, w0 8hall not send 
out blt,nk forms of p,!titiuna as was at first in-
tended; b11t, in order to sec:Lir,1 th uw~t gen-
eral and speedy cir,•ul.ttion of the pct1 trou:;, 1v.i 
e,trneotly rec1uest ea.ch ll.ntl every F. \V. Bap-
tist minister iu the 8t,tte, and the clerks of 
such churches as have no nuni ·ter, to eupy a~ 
S\JOll a,.-, pos.:ible, the following form of petition 
11.ud ciruulate it in their vicinity J1.1r signc.tmes 
and fon1·.u I the s.\lne to their Repre:·antJ.tire,; 
or i:l!n 1tl.ors, nt Au1,usta., by the 15th of Ju.n-
unry nPxt. 
Brethren, 1oill 1/ou do this immedwt,,,/IJ? 
"To the Hon. Senate and 11,mse c,f' R,-pn.~c!Lla-
tioes of the State of },Jaine 
Tile 1111tkrsigne, , citi,mns ,,f ---· would 
rnspectfully represent, th.it the only Likrc.ry 
Institution in the Stat~, 11nd1or the patrouJ.g" 
of tlie Free-will Baptist~, was destr,.,y,.d hy tire 
at Par,;onsfield in .S,iptelllber last; anti that ·i 
conv~ntion having bmm heh! at Top,lmm on the 
22d of Nov. in which all ptLrts of the Stute werP. 
r.:ipreseutc<l, it was unll.111U1ously ag;reed thut 
the wants of the Denomination, and the cause 
of T~ducution throughout th,, State, demand 
an Institution of a high order, on a /Jroad basis 
aad ccnlrall_y loc,itcJ-
W e therefore pray your Hon. bod ks to in-
corpornte a Lit.erary Institution, under the 
name of • The M(Jine Slate Seminary' and suit-
ahly endow the s'l1ue,'' 
ADDITIONAL CoRPORATORS. 
The sub-committee think it deijirable tlmt 
th•~ uumucr of corporJ.tors of the Instir.ution 
should be lari!:e; arn.l ther fore, acting undor 
authority of the Convention, we pre~ent the 
followiug in addition to the list of corp11rat0r, 
chosen at Topsham..,; 
Rov. N. Ilrooksd'!' Ihth.',J. D. Prescott, :E:sq. 
of I<'armin~tou, Rev. T. D. Clements of Mon-
roe, Rev. G. W. Be;in of' West Waterville, 
Rev. A.H. J>forrill of .Phillips, Hon. Will. R. 
Fryn of L~wiston, Jos •pb Symonds, Esq • of 
l'urtland, Joshua Hasknll E~q., of 'ropsham, 
\he! C''1arl.vick I Esq., of Chinlt, R<n. 1V m. 11. , 
L1tdeiield of Rockland, Rev. E. G. Pag11 of 
Georgetown, Rev. N. J. Rol,inson of C.mnna, 
,,nd S,imuel Sw,tnton, l~~q., of Bath. 
0. R. CnRXEY, } 
.K K;,;r1wLTOK, Sub-committee. 
F. LYFOHD. 
South Montville, u~c. 7, 18,54. 
'l'his Sub-cowrnitte~ met lit the h•1Uae of Bro. 
Knowlton, because he was at tho time r,,ntmcd 
by sicknes~. 8irkn.ess alone kept Bro. K. from 
the l'opsht\m meeting: but he manili•s'ed l,is 
intor•c:;t in the 100\ement for uttr institution by 
addressing a letter to hi~ lJrct,1ren of the Con-
vention. Onr vi.sit to 1[oct, ille in co,upn.ny 
"1V1th Bro. Lyford l\'llB throng!, cold and storm, 
and with m,my n. silent prayer lifted tu l:foa-
vun for the blesoing of GtJd upon tlw enter-
prise witl1 wliii;h our heart h,i,1 thus early fall-
en in love. The sub-c ,mmi ttPe c,arefully re-
yiewed tlw whole proc••cding~ up to the time 
of their sitting-•they cnJeavored to look all 
ohjcctiouij and hindr,tnc· s fully in the face-to 
cuunt the co•t to the hst farthing, bcfoN en• 
tcrmg upon such an undertaking as that '-'OU-
tempbted m the founding of an institution.-
thcwsehcd in th.it n1t:an 1 brutal, ,11,d rnward 
a,sault of Br•.>uk,; in t!ie S011,1tc chamber oft 
Unite l States on the 22d inst, ln (,oJ·H n,im 
we arjk, where ttr~ we! In what age Jo 
live 1 1~ this our country! " re ',Ye ;.,rnk 
vr ;, it all lint dreaming? 
Th•J question i~ not mer~ly the fret!dorn 
milhous in l1ter .. l chainrl, tdthuugh thut is 
url ,, grnn and ffilemn onJ. Bn· ~HAI r. 11 
Ol'RSEl.V1•:s nE rm;;;'? Shall ouY i..istit 1tiors I 
pr~ser1·ed 'l S mll our ,el \ a.rs Ii v c 1 Wu 
are in~titutions, ,, hJ.t are cll!.tl'Ci1us and schools 
1m'd ~chubrs witbont freedom? The ~1.n • 
of the sl.tve is tho ~!.:wcry vi' our~elves-h 
ruin i~ our ruin--his de~tructiGn our des •u · 
tion-we rise or si11k togetl,er. So it i~, , 
truth is elear anr1 God is just Avmke, theu 
frec1uPn-awak•.i f.;holars, ;mJ l, '', d bnrel 
your dearest rights 
''Ahl s.b.'..111 we crunch above th ee ~ra.Ye.sf-
\\ itn craven sou! aud fotte• e, lip ! 
Yokt• in with m.ukc<l u.nd branrlcd t-1ln,ves, 
And trumbli'• at tile drin.:r·:S wl'i1, l 
llcu,I to the earth our pliant knees, 
AuJ ::-pe:.1.k - liut ns our rna,._tc1·1 plca:,e 1 
~uu.ll ,utr;1.g.Qd ... :\tUr~ 'lili"-' " 
ShaH jJ...,r0y's to:trs no 1ong~r flow '! 
'b•ll ruffiau tbre!it~ of cor l a.,d ste I-
The dur,~eun' gloom - the as.· 11:,.~in'., blo,,, 
Turn l;nck tho spirit ruusecl to •.we 
The Trutl;, our Country, n,1d the Sla,'c '! 
Shl\ll tongues be !JlUla, when dee•ls nre wrou 6 
Which well rni6 ht sh,rn1,· e tr,,iuest h II 1 
Shu.11 l"rcetucn luck the ind1gna1it thought ~ 
::iuall Pity', br,som ccitse to swell '. 
Shall lfonor bleed !-Sh:;ll 1'111th suecu111h ' 
tihall pen, ancl press, and soul be dumb ! 
N o-hy eaeh sp0t of ha unl~d ;;round, 
Where Frce<lom wocps het children's f.lll-
Dy P1ymuuth'~ ruck. xml 1Junkcr':-i: 1mmnJ-
By Onswul•.!'s st:tined and slrntt•rod wiill--
By \\'arren·• ghost-by Lm,;;do~'• shade-
By all the memories uf our tlead ! 
Dy their ealn.rglug souls, \rhich bmst 
The bm,cls allll fott,;,r, round thews t-
Ily the free Pilgrim ~pirit mu"'•,i 
Within onr iumo:-:t bosoms. yut, -
Br nll ;,\boye-around-helow-
-Bc our!:' tile inctig:na.1 t n,n:3wer-~O ! 
NO-guided by our cuu ,try\ Jawg, 
Fur truth, o.url right, antl fl:nffcring tn;}.n, 
Be onr~ to stri 1 ~ in Freedom ti c'.1u ·0 1 
.Aa uon .... ti;U\~ U1tty-u.~ Fr~em~n fU?J, / 
1_1,ill pourio,.; 11n ULHftlling enrs 
ri1bat truth up1_ to:,.dtoll only !l!a.rs. 
lhil on, then, "brcther~n of tho ::S0utb "._ 
Ye . ..111.Lll nut hear the trutb tho le s-
No seal is on the Ynukeo'a muutb, 
.:_:ro fetter on the Ynnl·ee'a prr:::=-s? 
Frnlll our Grecu :Ununt.aio:-1 t.o the Se;1, 
O.uu ,·uicu sha.11 thnn<l•.;r-wc AB.F FftEE. ,., 
Bath. 
,r" havo h\tely ~pent ti S,ib'.iath very pie 
:1utly vitl, Bl'O. l:lrouks. in B1th. We 1 •;-• 
~truck wi~h tltc large uu,rl\y,r 1. mo.n, 1/'11£ 
men, who ar~ mt>mburP ofh·~ church o.nd e 
greg,ttion. <lvd is rcvivbg his wJl·k in [ht 
and we were 61:td to h.:,ar the B> l;!; ol the co 
vert. The Semiu:Lry will rect•1ve a large Ii 
from Ihth. We called only on ,,r,mc ,wo • 
three rersnns, 11nd, wi it will be aeen, wit' 
success. 11e slwuld have remr,ined lung• 
but Bro. 'l'arbox was in the city ou tJi,3 ,ioo<>n, 
for the B,wg0r meetirq honsa. and it w 
thought b0st for the S~a rn·uy int •re,t to b 
postp,Jne,1 for a ~1,ort t1m~: ~,11d, then, !I"~ 
the Trnstue meeting eullc l 1is t > Lewisbn.-
We ha,·e spent most of t'1e t1:uJ in tl is mon 
in Lewi~ton, of which we mfly Bp~n.k in I, 
next number of the Advv :lte. 
W B-1ck numbers on hantl for aubscrihe•, 
a 
r 
ppeal to tho Maine Ladies. Hathorn Hall. - f.E'.IJAL CoLl.E-E,-0u, C. Baptist brethre.nl C..1.uTION.-A little hoy died in Bangor, 
in Ia ac11userts }rn,ve struck for a Female from tl1e effects of using a.n old t?ha.cco 
Colkg , to be oc, too at WorcP-tc1 '.!.'he B.1tc p_ipe to blow soup_ bu?bles_w1~1. ?-1s httle 
· L t 1 f the centre o" the .city sister, who used 1t with him, 1s lymg dan• 
see • the ,Lm!3 Evang• li;t, ti a.t onr 
. t, n::, l sis• •r ,re eng,l" din the nobl 
11ilclin;:;" Ch,11 land Lil rai-y for th<' 
•in:,r.1. ,\ pastor tlll,B ,1 rites in 
., ist · 
o,l l:t11i of the Di-
etl " th th [1lan 
'l..t the mPcting of the Trustee- of the Sem 
inarv held at Lew1oton on the 6th inst., un 
moti.&n of Joseph Symon!~, E,;q., vf Portlo.nJ, 
11 WdH yoted that the Cmtre Hullo'' the 1faillll 
State Seminary he c,dled liy the name of 
H.\TllOIL T llALL, in memory of Seth Ho.th-
,rn. E~q., of\Voolwich. Bru. Ifathnrn iR one 
of tho fathers in tht: laity of tho Free '\ ill 
B ti8t Connection, ,tnd ti.ere i~ ,, prup ·iety, 
is a 11u a mi r,,,n · • · l · l · l h 
,. 76 00 1 d ·8 d and dw gerous y di. t 1s suppo. e1 t ey were The ,mm • .., , 18 a roa Y ra.i e ' . poisoned with the essential oil of tobacco, 
frier1ds uf the .Schoel propose to swell 'it to imbibed from the pipe which they were 
$200,000. 
. th th< e o a k 
to hui!<1 a Uh 
l of tl1c pr•>pl 
it)· to ,}, I 6'' g 
-1md town o le ' I 1th r i1 
•cr,ull "hen ,;20, and her l 
it tiee1nij •o us, in thns n~iug the n-,mu of 
f another gencrntion. 
Corner Stone. 
it ·r, \I j~al'a nltl, :·I, rhieh ' 
er to us~ n he plca.sed. Otlie 
111 Jo as well. ' 
at "o h1LY!l to ay i8, 
' " "mothers in lsrapl," 
'aughtcr~ 9 ye r.i old,'' 
he C,m;;rtg tional 
The Corner Stone of thl• i\bine .::1 te Semi-
ry ( ll \.THOlL' IHLI ) will be laid ,lith 
, ppro1,ri:1t c,, .. cmomcs on the aft~rnoon of 
[h11rsuuy the 2Gtl. of ,Juno next. n. .. v. J,1lm 
Fullunton, A. M., Principal of N'cw Hampton 
•lie ·e u 1~ ltca' wo 
spwJ.inf,!",--iu the 
·nut:•! \ ith on.i ,, 
'l>lical nnd Lit ·r: r:r 1 stitution will d<>livcr 
th :iddnr , au•l Hon. 1,,)t .I. ~,forril' of Au-
6t sra, n.nrl others :.ll'P expeded. to speak. 
.,uon '·" th. tltc o 
f Jc llll, ll'l.11 wi 
. 1 spr king and prt 
, ' have a WORK t,l Jo fw G 
Ifapti,• wo en, aud those f,•wa 
ti, ise with tl cm in the effort, 
k I do in carryin;- r.Jrward ~u 
aiu Stute ~ ninary. 
'i'l,at ,1y, then, lM ies, to this pr,1po~ition? 
[ w will thi8 Jil,m t:ike ! L"t the ladies o{ 
• ·/ 11 ie or t!1P lla/1.s nf tli 7\1, i;,.e oc'tr:le 
This Hall 1~ to lm 118 fod hy 40-
irR h16h-cstimatiJ c11st !i:'10,0UO 
cul-~te: 













lJ not, of c 1urs• , cor,fiuo any to 
Ye only llllt do,rn the fig 1r s to 
il h_, tl,in..,. milh e ,1,,n , if 
rn go~ l exam pl s, t 
r,ti er Cuareh. Wt: 
ti ·n frrim the la.di 
l be t en from t! 
UI a Bil ~• pf U. 
a ,conJ t'ie ruotio 
ie11 s to · ching t. 
r nf the .\,lncnt 
, t' u ,-help us,-do. 
Visit to Daa. Hathorn. 
On ~fond ·y t .. a Gth mot., l'l"e m, de, in com-
ny with llr0. Brouk•, a. quite l1ea;: ! call on 
r a o<l und vencra1)1' brother, ETH II.\TU-
E q., or w ,ol ich. n ·,J. Bi:ooko Wc;nt 
IJch J f of tl e \l1s~ion cause, cul'] ourself to 
r ~-d the c:w5e of th<J l\Iaine State Smninary. 
Lt er H~•horn listened to each of our appeals. 
,ve vOO ;;>r t!ie p rmauent fund of the 
B pt' t F. M. Society, ,,500 fJr the 
p rma r nt fond of !IO'll'' .\li~~ion Society, and 
1)0fl nr t11e J.famu State Seminary. 1'{e 
i1 d :1 p:i.rt of the ~urn in gold, and the rc-
~m l ·r v,ll p 0~1ably be p,1id in course of th 
n ,ntli Hi wifo g,1ve ;..300 to the mb-
s , m· k,c.; the sum of our vi it ·:!'WU. 
Ih 1.im had d<.lnitcd to tbe St•1uinu.ry, 
r 1ou to our visit, t.lw Rum of $12 t, whiuh 
• :111 his s•t!r•·ription for the S.,min·ny to the 
me amount of 113-lc. !Ie ~ave us sum" 
r .;ement tlw.t he would att,•nd at t,1e 
ft' A carne· ~t ne, and we> are hoping 
at 10 will lcavr:i omeL!iing of Iii~ propc;ty 
l eno·t',eut fun1 of our Sr•u iuuy. \Ve 
• ur a ,,d brother rorn our heart, from 
pl· ··e ve ..ii ways eurle:1vor to thank men. 
l :u,, of G l lJ upou him. 
,•lW 7 1 y rs f n.,. ', :mu VC found 
-istcr lhtborn in a puor state of 
yet tbci fat th is strong in God, and 
nre ready to d 0 part and be 1V1th Christ. 
b ,! en,l' our call on father Ifathorn, 
· r n;;a;;cd m pmyor jc1st ready to leave, 
b u Bro • Tarbox nnd Budell entered, on a 
; · n fir th,1 D.mg,1r iecting Hous(•. Bro. 
r 01, 1n see mi us, at once gav~ up his cause, 
nd I ci.tcd u t t<> mention 1t to Hro. Ho.thorn. 
B t h had h rrlly spoken when Bro. II. coru-
t of another roo , said to Bro. Tarbox, 
u &re th Ean,,.or man, I belie e-hern, I 
· • yon this"-and so we nil left together, 
IJ., thanking God, and TAKrnG 
.\ pt. A. II. Kels,•y of Lewi•ton is appoiufod 
Ill. h.Ll .f t!t<J U,ly. 
ntlcID"", l.uli ,s, :md ci1ilclren of Lewiston, 
burn. J> m,11,. , i,\ ther t,rnns, c,>mrris-
~Lns, Stutl,.nts m the Acad.~rny, Town 
<l :-S.ilil>.1th Schuol. m wber~ of different So-
',:tieH «ml org,w:i,i,tior,s, uperatir<!i, in the 
Mills, and cit.izeus gcw,mlly. ,ire respectfully 
Ill ite<l to j":n thJ prl!\l\)~shin, and participate 
', the ervic of' the o~cMion. 
I' ,, Go1Hn,ittce t,op • to s,Jc,ire the :ud of the 
[,owiston Falls an l \\ iJht Brass Rinds. 
0. n. CliE :i;:y, 1 Committee 
A. Grnclir.oN, ol 
J. S. U, r.GESS, Arrangeiucnts, 
Lrwistou, lfay !;:I, 18.36. 
The Duquoino Female Seminary. 
We hav, repeat rlly spoken in favor oft!·•' 
entcrpri .. a of ,st,tbfo·hing a first-cl~ss fam,dt• 
Scmhary in S,mtlwrn _lllinoi~, and !•avo ~'".P-
ied the ,ttnple t stiuwnnls of mfl 1ential m rn 
tcrs 11nd others as to its importance, at tlio 
same time commen,ling to tho public sywp,tthy 
and support thu A~?nt and representati~c of 
ihe 'l'rustes!s, M1Hs Lll7..t Pawo, who h:1.a gnmed 
gcn~rnl c mfidenc..i ~n<l e,teem in every circle 
\'I-hero she ha~ b '<'Olll n.cqnainted. Wu are 
pl•. ·1d to sctl that the Pr.,,1,ytrry. of .\ltoo, at 
their latr, mectrn;:;, l" ,ml rcsvluwms of ~~rm 
n;ipru,al of the d sign,. and !wart)'. grat1tica-
t10n 1.1 the ,uec<•s~ obttuned thus l»r, m the 
s •currn..,. of funds sntli.cicnt to wn.rraut the 
·rnst.ce~ in proce!·rliu;.; at once to t'1~ er ction 
of on 11 ing of tl,o rc,iui cd buildi ,i:,,. 'v ,,re 
nt~) hur py to ins rt tile .icUVC' Secr.:,h,ry of the 
bo,nd of Trust<>cs, l!ev. Jo,mh \\ oo 1, a m ·m-
ber of the _\.lt-0n PrN,lJytery and one of its del-
at~s to the l~ S. vencr .... l AsserulJl •, Mr. 
\' ootl h s fnrrnPrly resided at DLi.quoine, 
kno\YS tho groun1i thoroLJghly, and 1a duly ,rn-
thorize,l nnrl well pr,'pared to co-·)p~rate with 
~fi'!S Paine, in tlie arduous work of 1>oliciting 
Eastern eontributionR ne~ded for the Institu-
tion. 
We cord1a.lly wish them both all the enrour-
a,,.em nt thev can de-ire, for ther;, is no more 
h~p,fol cdncationa.1 unterr ri.;c f,r the West 
n<lw pressed upm the lJ1.mevolenco of our 
churches. [N. Y. Independent. 
\Vl,cr, is the woman in Maine wh will 
"le d off" in the good work of b ulcl•ng "on· 
wing" of the ,1. '. ~ •miuary? [Ed. Adv. 
Hillsdale College. 
We u1 de1-,;tand lliat Mr. V. n. Ram;;cy has 
been called to t:1.k " 1 rge of th,3 Female I),,_ 
partm nt of this Inijtitution, and lut8 accer,ted 
the invitation A etkr selectwn couL! hard-
ly he rnndo. A lin,, from llills,hle says: 
" I k ww vou will h gbd to hear that the 
ijt'fl(,Ol prospers quite as w ·11 !IS we can expect. 
'\\ e have about :!00 studcntd no\\. For several 
we •ks p~.t ve h,ivo bL0n cnjnyin,; a revival 
'nter~st. Bro. Wlupplc ba1111,Pd twche on 
tl e Gtl1 in~t.-fivo gontlomea and Svvcn ladi 'S.'' 
T1rn .\.ovoCATE.-We havo received from 
snb. criber~ $1 7,i7. 1'!.iera i due from sub-
scribers who ha,e not p,iid, $13,50. ·whole 
am,mnt-f~0l,27. 1'hfa l~tV\lS the parer in 
arrears S,58,40. 1'11e l,:.1c1. numbe1s are not 
all taken. Who will tr,ke them 1 A littl b y 
~cnt us an urgent request th~ otl,er thy for tl.o 
January nnmber to make his file good. We 
.hall <·xpect thut boy to he somethiug in the 
world. 
Pmr,o~OPHiCAL. The el~ments of Natuml 
Philosophy, cop1 msly illustrated by familiar 
Experiments; with descriptions of instruments. 
By A. W. pr.1,,e, A. l\I. ,ubli:-hed by Pliil-
li}ls, ,~mprnn & Co. Boston. 1~ mo., pp. 3ti3, 
with 2HO engrwings. 
Key to Dr. Johnson's Philosophical Ch.ute. 
Pu hlishcd by • l!:i n<'y, 195 Broadwa.y, N. Y. 
· o ha o not Be n the above works. We 
woul l like to exammo them, as 0 11r Institution 
is to lm furnished \\"ith a full ~upply of appa-
rntue. 
u:sing. 
,\Iy rest · ~ in rr., n·en, my re t is not here, 
1 Then "hy .hould { mu.rmur when tnals aiJpee.r • 
P, uu,!,el a,v ,acj •p1rit, the worst that oan c11mr, 
But shortens my J nrney and hastens mo homo. 
It is uo for me to 1 o 8eekiug my re t, 
A.nd lm'i•l'Jj; 1~ h pes in a reglou liko this; 
[ s •ck for dt1, which rands ha,-e not piled, 
I pant for a country by Eiu u d filed. 
State of the Agency . 
Amount before subscribed for Maine State 
Seminary, 8,027 
Charle• Cln.pp, Jr. Esq., Bath, 10 
E. P. Mallet, E,q., Bath, • 100 
J. Il. Moulton, Bath, 25 
Seth Hathorn, Esq., Woolw,rh, • 1,000 
$3,162 
MARRIED. 
The thorn ax,<l tho thistle l\rounil ms may gro..,, 
l l\ oulll not lie den-"' n upon roses below; 
I a:;k not 1y portion, £ soek not my iest, 
In Meredith, N. H., by Itev. S. J. Pitman, n.~v. D. P 
RussRLL, or i: hip .. hurg, Me., and Mus. D. J. MoRiJA~, of 
MereJith. 
Ti!l I fi d I. ,n JI -,.von n J"e<>1 'ioft bre,st. 
Afitlctions msty tis.mp, l-ut they c nnot dtstro:i:, 
One g!' , ,o of my tla iour 1Ttll tum them to J y; 
TLc bit , r st te rs if ho smilo upon them, 
In New Hampton,,' n., by R v I D tewart, II •nry 
G. Elliot, of ...:·ew York, and JdiSB Mnry L. Llat ewe, of New 
liampton. 
Liko tl.c 1. w iti tho unshine Mo ,hamonds o.nd gems . 
DIED. 
In atcrman, w ~ or 
Let loul., dea. h a . d nger my pa.tnwa.y p ~ , 
It ,Till oul make lleo.ven morn swe~t at tho closo 
Cvme juy or c,,m sorrow, what r me1y hefo.ll, 
R v Dexter Wattrnnn, aged 50 v . • professed 
a •r 1n r11 t ..-e of l'l r L.g 0'..1. prl ,lPg"'S 
Ono hou, with.,.,., avivur will roo.ke up fur 1111. 
w·th scup on my be.ck, o.nd with staff in my h~nd, 
I will mar b 0,1 t hRSte through tho enemy's l~uJ, 
Tile ro,ul may be ro 1gh, but it cannnt be long, 
I will smooth it w1til hope, aml will cheer it with aong. 
JEnU AH. . Let ~ from Je usalem give great 
crecl't to the new Pa 11:l oi th·1t pro,·iuce, who is 
s:;id to be earryir"' out with cner2:y ihe libeml 
views of the P rte towttrrls Ch l'i~ti1L11s of II creeds 
,w,l ,enr,mi1rnt11 11 • W:th his suite, he attended 
diqine serv;ce in tl1e fa1g\i,h churoh on Epip ny 
Sunday, nm\ visited the Engli'h bospit1Ll ~ml the 
Engtisfi school, \~11,viag a lrnn·lsome dona •on for 
each. 
The Greeks are ultivatiug burl to ;i. gre>it ex-
tent '11 ,rnd bo,1t Jerusalem, plnntiag olivo and 
null•erry tr es, &nd buildiai: silk-mills. 
\lmos ,ill tnve1er now succ~ed in visiting the 
Greil ~losque o( amr, the Hito of the Temple, 
though they hn\·e to m,;ke hrge presents fur the 
p ivil ge. Th, J •, a, however, are still unwilling 
to eutm· the Tern le, from fear of defiling it, be-
c•iuse they believe th-it the Ark of the Gn1_m n!, 
cont:<ining !he two Tables of Stone, was buried OD 
that Hpot hy Jer mbh wlien Judah w·,s carried 
away a,1ptivo to Ba,by~n:. ____ _ 
The mtensitv of mriternsl affection wn.s ,ell il-
lus1mte,l in tl{e ohser~ntion of u sweet little boy, 
who, nf•er re1ul1og '' Pilgrims Progr~s,'' asked 
his 111other which of t ,e characters ~Ile liked best. 
'.her pl:cl, "Chrbti,u1, of c.:i 1r e; he is ,a hero 
of the filory." Ile respoudet.l, "I like Clirst1ana 
best l> c11.11,o when Ct1ri~tian ~et out on his pil-
gri~,,g he ,v~, t alone, but wl en Cilristio.ua start-
ed she ook the vhiluren with h r.'' 
The llu!l',.lo Courier of , re~eut uate, gives l\n 
acJcnrnt of the arrest of a Mrs. How:ird, in that 
city, a.t 11, stahle, intoxicated, nnd in companio!l-
ship with lewd men. Ouly ~year.ago, sh: mo~ed 
in the 1rst s0c1ety in New l m·k city, admired for 
her bcar,,ty, intelligeuce and virtue. Her bu3band 
fell into b:id cowpciny, oni WILB sentenced to the 
State I'rl,on for ten years, She was forsaken by 
frienJs, borne down by grief, nnd sou.;ht oblivion 
in intoJ: icn.t1on. 
Bit~. CuENEY :-The Free Will Bapti~ts in 
this easterir t!cction f,•· I n inkrest in the 
Main 'Ul.to emina.ry. We bad some hope 
t-lrnt it wo,1ld have been lucate<1 nearer, Lut 
sinc~ we ha,e obtained a rnilroad, and Lewis• 
ton b comes our neighbor of four hour ride, 
we s· y the .Seminary is ur child to he br, n6h t 
up at Lewiston. It ls on,. opinion dmt ,ewis-
ton can nurse it better than any town m the 
east. It wouhl have been plea~ing to h vc had 
it nuar0r home and thus seen it oftener-bt1t 
we must h,,lp bring 1t up and thus imit1te 
lfannc.h's c:irc for her sou ',Lmuel in propar-
ing and bringing it something from year to 
year. ••Hi, mother made him rL littlEI co1t, 
o.nd brought it to him from year to year." 
1 So.m. 2-12. 
were few, but tn dai'y 1 ·cret pray r a l e .. Cl"•m• 
munloa with 001\ 1 anti wa:o3 happy In havin ... maJe Christ 
htr port'o . SL.c ex m lifitd, in hPr ,if'e a d DVt'r"8ati. , 
the religion ehe professetl. l er youag heart. al1 warm mth 
the love of Vod, she wa.:i rei:;nlar n h_r att~iidarice t Rab-
b;;.th Wf1rah1p and t 1e meetinga cf the church, alt.hough al1 
had to t:'O several miles. She WkS much iatereste1l in the 
Fortign- missiot1 (;d.Use, and w.~s the out~~pl1keo frlentl of the 
stave She ha• an only son in llowJola College. May our 
yc,ung brother prove himself worthy uf ttie mother ht.: has 
!oat 
In Wakefie!J, N. II., of con ·um piton, Mr. Isaac C. Dro,,ks 
aged 3'3 yefU'11, bro her of Rev. N. BroQks, of Bath, IlM. ll, 
was one of onr form .r pupil~, awl we lov-e J1 s m m r_; .-
Though hl' ha.s fallen in the " .:!ew of his yonth," yet w~ 
hie t.L.e d ~nth of those u who s.lainher h1 the Lord." 
lnBl}wdoia,cud,hmly,Mr. J>a~d Onomls. 
·w·e pa.rt in acrrow aud in sadnPs~ \'l ith thli: ag~id t1rother. 
A fri nd to the I. S. ljfotniu;try, that i atrck,,Jh ck•ser lh,m 
n. brother," h8.s gone. But he was reatly to co. l\b.n7 will 
rcmemU"'r his zeal and anxiet) ((It the ,.:onvr.rsion of Qinncrs, 
mnnire:~tl!li .,~ the two Ia.st s·~ssions uf thP. llo1trl11in Quarterly 
Meeting. u DI· 99.(."<i are the dP..n. 1," &c, 
Lebanon Academy. 
'THE Summer Term of this Jnstitnt1on, will com-
. mcnao on Wdnosday, May 21, under the cCLre oi' 
tho tJrceent Principnl, W. D. ·N'.APP, A. II. 
- SAMtIBL W. JONE3, Secretary. 
West Leb:i.non, April 18, 1856. 
AN1 lJA,L 
THE first '\nnual Mcetin·• of the Tru.stoes of tbc J1fAINE :STATE SEMINARY, for tho choice 
uf officers, and for the transo.ct1on of a.11y other busi-
ness that may properly cow• before them, -will be 
held <Jn Tui:sDAY, the twenty•fourtu day of Jm,e 
next, at hnlf.ra•t nine o'cfock in the forenoon, iu tho 
Vestry of the new F. W. Baptist mce i,i;-hou e, in 
Lewiston. 0. D. HE~EY, Se~tttuy. 
Augusta, )fay 24, 185/J. 
,v11ere the 'Big JJ.o• t' R.mg;s, 
( T NO. 2 ARCU ROW,) 
1\!T'AY be found a new and wel elected a• rtment 
lll ,f llOOTS, >':HQ'&, and RU IlilEl ~ ou.;'. g 
in part of ent's Prench SJ d Am•"= C:.lf B otll; 
Gent's Goa.t s.nd Ca.If Shoes; Ladimi' Congres , Polka 
Jenny Lind, and Colored Gaiter Boots. 
LEWIS TIBBETTS. 
. B. CusroK WORK UONE TO ORDER, 
Aug•1sta, April 25th, 18aG. 3 
o. WILLIAMSON, 
MA..'IUFACTUllER OF 
DOOR.<;_;, SASHES, BLirllDS, ~c.1 &c. 
KE NEBECJOURNAL 
For the Campaign. 
Both Guber11atol."inl and Pre11identinl. 
The elections to be h•ld in the r OUB States ,,r the Union 
during th{ pr ut ·car, IJ.re lo ,lcclilc no less aque3linn than 
whether Kansas, ml the vast interior of this continent which 
lle!twe.st fht:t,Rhal ::rowupiotofree SW.ca n.nd1,1,>s 1-
nus C '>mmunHit>s, where labo,. sh 1l be l\()aored, a1•tl the! 
tmsl.tau<lman &ta] artiuo rew ,ted,~r wheth,·r the blight 
and c·1rsc o human@ls.ve- shall spreall overt e fair g!,JD 
anrl e elude there fr m the oilin~ thousands of the T ortht 
auUt in tilne, rcn·1 asunder and strcytheAmenoan 'C"nion. 
Parties m ever, tat;.1 are divid ·cl on tbis ,·cry <1ucstioo--
one party rul vovn.Ung the e:ttrnsion of freedom I the oth("r 
the e:xteu~ion or sla,,try. The voice of Matne, in this gredt 
l'Ohte~t, will he potential; and it r,w.,t be pron0Q.i)CC.-d on 
the s;,1e orfreedrnn. 8he i$ tin! first to ap ak. r.,-t.het voice 
b one or encouragement- to her sinter t.2_tes enga .1e· J I the 
same great 15trug:~le. 
I ord,,.r lo aid fn dLSsemin ting correct political lnfortna• 
t,l,,n 1 the great issue before tue country, the und"' ,-,ji; t'd 
willissn.t a 
{;a npa · :rn P· per, 
The brdhren iu the Ells orth Q. d. sent 
you t ietr monuy for tlw Seminary without 
your nsk,ug. They wi:ro unlike those who 
1 
"ill nut att~nd 1n ting iecause t11e minister j doe 1tot r1ll-thcse hr ·thrcn mean not to looee 
· a ]Jle~sing if tne Agent does not visit them. 
at ates barf•ly hove cost, arnl low enougb, C"'rtainly. to 
pl:lcf:: it wi.thiu t.hc reach of ie-1ery voter w.t , may wish to 
@ubecribe. As mftlly per..;one .flay prd~r kl tak th t> per 
oniy during l11-- G\l~ruatodal C:,mpa1gn, the rates ofeharce 
have been arran cl to mEct t eir t.J u~ tt, well as of thnse 
wto maJ' \\iah tn c.-.ntinuc i• untU th Pre id at: l eleo n 
hi over rhe first number of either campaign p per. will~ 
1 ed. un June 27, aod wil 1 con !o full reµortaof e nom-
J1.a.U n of Pre i ,1·1.t.t. aod Vice l'reeident, by ht'I N dCD' 
Convention~ wluch meets in Philaddpbta the week before. 
The fo!lowi11g will be t.he rates uf charge 1 
'rhcrc is more to como y0t. 
Vire eannot let you have all tho blessing Of 
doin , a ><hare in 1t we mu t have. The breth-
ren have given to the Ban~or Meeting House 
and 1 lllSt assist the ' miunry Loo. 
For Gobcrnnro1•ial CampaiiJtn, ('Ommtuc: .r 
June 27, anct end{nrr Sep 1 ~rn/J~r 12,-
Three oopies, $1.00 
:en c.opf s,. . . 8 fi-0 
:rwen.,y oor,1cs, • 5.00 
Ono luorlred COJ>ics, • 24 00 
For Predd nti I Campoip, commrncing Jun• 
271 itnd E.ndi-ng ~/Yovember 7;-
}'our copies. 
Ninecopies, • 
Tw uty co11ie~ , 





Tl,o city of Bangor rnm only a!Sl:ure you one 
thousand this year ; for we s ·nt into thu woods 
for lumber only a. few tc ms last winter, but 
next, shall do rnore at logging. and can give 
It Is rlesirable th t th~ namea or subscribers 1hould b• 
mort' for the Ser.iiuary. Onr brethren in thiB forwanled by the 18th or Jw1t,. 
· 1·t 1 ] · d . , o::r Will not onr pol cal {c'en<!s, thr uglwut t•,e Suite, 
region are 1 >era -rCll.l y to a1 every guou I make son:ie •f:orl. tn ••=e 118 large Ji•;51 We shaU rely 
cause-will do what they cnn. n;pnn thecr doing so. STEVENS & l!LAIN.i!:. 
Augusta, May 2, 1856. 1 H. TARBOX. 
Bo.ngor, ~fay 19, 1856. .KBKNEBEC JOURNAL PRINT, 
POETICAL. THE GRAYES OF THE 13ELOVEn,-How In order to accomplish the most, he 
WHEN I AM DEAD. 
Wm::-< I o.m dear!. 't 'Will bfl tho a.me, 
Tho11gh all uulovod my earthly name ; 
The srui dows will as darkly creep. 
.And dreams "-B fearful haunt my sleep, 
Let mortals praiae or hie.mo ; 
And winter winds their roveb keep, 
And summor skies a, a;,.dly weep 
Above my grave, if Ione I cam~, 
Or laid me down the heir of fame. 
They may be engaged in chenting tlwir I 
neighbors in trade-in taking advantag, f 
others necessities-in profanity anrl on-
scenity-in slander, hack-biting and de-
traction-in making merchandize of, and 
enslaving the souls and bodies of men-in 
gambling, drinking, debauchery and lib-
erinti1,m-in selling intoxicating drinks, as 
a means of desturction to others, in viola-
tion of the law of the State, merely to en-
rich themselves- nd yet, these preachers, 
who are laudPd for ' minding th(:ir own 
business,' never give them any trouble or 
uneasiness, either by appeals to their ;,ense 
of right-their conscieocts,-oot by PX· 
posing the meanness of their vices, and 
denouncing upon their perpetrntors, the 
just judgments of high Reuven. Yes, 
these mmistcrs do emplmticaliy mind llteir 
own business, vi .• : the builrling UJ! of a 
sect, without making tltein better 11,en and 
women, and wit/tout doing any thing lo 
rernooe the dces a,1d impro,,e the condition 
of socic 1y.' Such wc:re the scri~es and 
Phr.ris es of forrn r tiuw,. Tb. ninkd 
th ir O\ n bl s1ne,::s. And ,he· b,wiom 
minded their business ~o mucli as tr, de-
clare' ye compa-s 0n, and lanl to n1ade 
one proselyte, anJ when he is made, ye 
make him two-fold more the cLild of ge-
henna, [hell] than yourselves.' 
precious is the spot to us, where lie tlic re• needs a thirst for knowle lge, and a love 
main;, of a beloved frit:nd or relative, io for science, which will not allow l1im t<J 
whose socie•v we once took so much de- rest until Le stands hl ~h as 1.1 man uf 'et• 
light Th0 ;nother loves often there to re- ters. His fnturc success wiil depend in a 
tire, and while standing beside the grave great degree upon the habits he lorms awl 
of h0r beloved child, to call to mind the principles he adopts in youth ; if these are 
:sc<'nes of' by-gone days, when the loved correct, they will be continually urging 
one, now reposing in the silence of the him forward ; if otherwise, they will hang 
grave, smileu upon her, an l called her by as dead weights upon his Lest e1forts. 
tlie endearing name of mother. There Although his task is anluo, ', yet it is 
the father spen,.L, huurs in luoking bac!, to pleasant. He is engagcll in a high iind 
the time when his Lelu, er! and promi--ing noble pursuit; the eultiva,:un of the im-
son, whom none knew but to love, was the mortal miud, whiel, _will yield him alllln• 
joy of his heart aorl oh1ect of his greatest dant harvest. He JS r,ur,-.~w,g a c?urse 
care and solicitude. The husband or the I well adapted to prepare him to benefit the 
When I o.m dea.d-0 1 let it be, 
J esw! ! for biassed rest in Thee ! 
Then, though my ear had never known 
The rapture of a Ioviog tono, 
Nor tender ki~•• prest my bro1V, 
When heart t9 heart gave boliedt vow, 
Nor fame's bewildering music stole 
Like a SW'eet fcTor through my soul ; 
I shall iie down as kings do lio, 
In royal .,tate and majesty ; 
And love shall mako my pillow there 
Thhn fairest couch of earth more fair, 
F<Jt· Thou, the King of King,, shalt bo 
A sharer of thnt grave with mo 1 
And whether falls the summer iaio, 
Or •i;orm-winJs blow across th9 plain, 
Or stars look ant iu t11ilight dim, 
Or b,ro1rngs sing II auuriso liymu-
I shall sleep on 11.~ ohildrca slumber 
'H .nse 1.001,her's th u~llt-, tho mi. ute 
lo, 'lbo1,, I e ri uu f,vid ail I be 
A watche.- in thll.t gra,·o with mu ! 
I\!ORAL AND RELIGIOUS. 
He Minds h'i.s own Business. 
This is often said of a certain class of 
clergymen c,f no particular denomination 
-for they e:nst in nil. What 1s the real 
business, 
0
in which this class of men are 
engaged? 'J'hey are devoted to building 
u ,uu.1 strengthening their own particular 
sect ot" denomination, vithout doing any-
tl,ing of con,;equence for the improvement 
of mankmd. 'l'hey never engage in any 
reform movement whatever, .L~foral and 
social evils may lie thickly scattered all 
around them-out of the Church, and in 
it-but so intent are they in "gathering 
them into the fold,'' both good and bad, 
that th'..'y dare not sp(:ak against any par-
ticular vices, vhieh they know are prac-
tice in commupity, for fear of giv;ng of-
fense to some. These men are famous 
for portraJ in.,. the sins of di:tant nations, 
and of the people of other ages. They 
can describe the great wickedness of the 
cities of Sodom and Gomc>rrah, or paint in 
lmi,l shades the character of the :rntedilu-
vians. Ancient Tyre and Babylon, Greece 
and Rome claim their devout consider-
ation. But, they dure not apply the le:;-
son;, of hi,,;tory to the present, except it be 
111 a very general a!ld delicate manner. 
They may preach against sin in ger.eral, 
but they keep at a re~pectable distance 
from any improper or invidious intima-
tions, as to their own hearers. The sins 
of which they treat are some great thing 
in general, but nothing in particular.-
They play around the head, but come not 
near the heart. They never make search-
ing appeals to the consciences of their 
hearers, except, with refe.,ence to the sins 
of others. They always leave room for 
every one to escape from self reproach 
and condemnation. Their hearers solilo-
quise : '' Truly these are awful threat-
nings against sinners-but then, they are 
to be realizecl by others,-not by us." 
No doubt, it is the duty of a preacher 
first to mind himself in such a manner as 
to set before liis flock an example of the 
common every day duties of lite, worthy 
of imitation. It is his duty to study and 
labor for liis development and growth ,rnd 
also th t of hi:~ hearer8. No doubt, it is 
his duty to look well and rightrnu~ly to 
the increa.;e, prosperity and m·lf1ve of th1.: 
particular church 01· sl>ciet_- of his char,£t 
-we mean uow its uutwar,l, material 
prosperity as an diicient organization for 
the object intended to be secured by its 
existence. And when he has gone 1.hus 
fur in 'minding his own bu;,inc;;s,' we 
maintain that it is part of l1is duty io mind 
the business of ot/,ers, to keep an eye on 
the vices, defects, evil habits and wauts of 
his people, and of society in general, am! 
w labor judiciom,ly fur the improvcmr nt 
of all. We would not have him Ien.ve h1,; 
proper sphere-the moral and religious 
domain-but we would have him wise as 
a serpent and h:1rmlesss as a dove in his 
ministrations-and we would have him 
always remember, tliat it ~!i,,ulrl Le bis , 
great object in all his labors, ,;o tu \Cacb, I 
instruct ::ind influence men by the t11Jt.h, \ 
as to make them wiser and better-to load 
tltem to a better and mofe faithful dls-
charge of their duties as men in society. 
[Christian Repository. 
This class of preache1s deliver "pretty 
discourses!' They are " beautifully writ-
ten." Their sermons are so generd, so 
star-decked, so urnameuted with flowers-
they are all the merest " pretties" and 
fancies, and flights. They spread a beau. 
tifol table, covered with mosaic and por-
celam, bllt there is no food-nothing for 
their hearers to digest and live upon-
nothing that they cau carry away with 
them. TJ1r,y give them nothing to think 
of-not/ti,~ to do. Such are the preach• 
crs who are said to "mind thei · own lmsi• 
ness. :\.nd indePd thev do " nnnd their 
ow11 lwsiness," for tl1eir business is to 
please men nnd women-to get them into 
the nominal Clli.lrch of Christ-to build up 
and advance the intere~ts of a sect or par-
ty-to keep a sh:up look at the ou•ward 
prosperity of their particular Church; but 
they do not produce reformation of life. 
On the contrary, they pamper the vices 
and evil habits of their flocks. They pro-
duce a state of spiritual prit1e and and 
false appreciation of the ch, istian charac-
ter both of themselves and others. In the 
laug iage of the ancient Prophet, " 'J'hey 
have healed the hurt of the daughter of 
my people slightly, crying, peace, peace, 
where there is no peace." 
This class of preachers, "mind their 
own bu::;111es, " so thoroughly, that t!ieir 
hearers have no fears of being at all dis-
turbed in their.~, whatever it may be.-
DAVID'S '\V EAPoNs. "There is none 
like that; give it me." l Sam. xxi. a. I 
David with a sling and a stone fought 
Goliath nnd conquered. This time he 
wanted no other weopon, for God J1ad ap-
pointed him no other. But when on a fu. 
ture occasion he was sore pressed hy his 
enemies, he went into the temple of Lhe 
Lord, und dem:inded the sword of that 
same Goliath. Why slrnuld he choose a 
weapon, which he had seen fall powerless 
fr,m the hand of the uncircumcisPd Phil-
istrne ? Because he knew that in the 
gra~p of the circumcised David 1t would do 
goodly service. The hand, not the v,ea-
pon, had been in fault. Thus may we, if 
called by the leadings of Providt:nce, avoil 
ourselves of h11man means, and meet our 
adversaries hand to band with their nwn 
weapons. Only let us use David's caution. 
Let u- not take the sword of the l'hili"ti11e, 
lill it has been consecrated in the temple 
of the Lord. (l\liss nf. J. Graham. 
IMPORTANCE OF A TEACHABLE o:sro:-I• 
T!ON Dr. Taylor, uf Norwich, once s,tid 
to me, says the excellent l',Ir .• ·ewton, 
·•Sir, I have colh tee! every worlu in the 
Hebrew Scriptures seventeen times, and it 
is very strange if the cloctnne of atone-
ment, which you hold, should not have 
been found by me." I am not surprised 
at this-I once went to light my canclle 
with the extinguisher on It ; now preju-
dices from education, learnmg, &c. often 
form an extinguisher. It is not enough 
that you bring the candle-you must l'e• 
move the extingui~her. 
Tbe British and Foreign Bible Society 
has been the means of issuiug nearly 
~!J,000,000 of Bibles in 170 difforent lan-
gunges ; its receipts the last year wero 
$40,UUO more than any previous year. 
Love thy neighbor as thJself. 
wifo come here tu me,litate, and mourn I world. . 
over the luss of a departed companion; all, vVho are tl.ey contrr>l the affairs of gov-
from the nearest 1ela1ive to the wa:·m• ernment? .Men of knowledge. '\Yhu are 
hearted and sol'l"OW-st.ricken friPn J, h·ire they thot instruct in our h(l.lis of science, 
rc,;'.lrt to rnedita•.e on the happy ,,ea~on~ of and elevate the standard of edncatiun r 
the pa. t,. and look forw;ir,~ to th~ future, l Meu of knowk<lge, Who, are tl,ey ,'"'.tio 
when they too 8hall be la1cl bes:de those have done the most to_ e,P\aT0 m,rn"rnd 
whoin they love, and sha I with them en and benefit th,. world t Men of kn ,wl-
tM another swte of l _ ·wi:. 1 erlge. Vho hnve been our mus lea1 w·d 
-.~-- - - · .... nd li tin~1JJshPd mc1 l\I 'll that ~.v 
I>rsPUTE Avorn r -Thr>, lnte~ Dr. ar.;,en tv their owu e.·( r< JI,:::. The ve 
Yangh was once convc•~ing 1• ith a b,·other effort th;tt they mntk to tli.,cipline the m1r1tl 
minister on the evils urisinJ frnm religious pr0 ves that th,7 were in:)n of energ) 
~lander ; and the pas~agE' was referred to and persevl:r. nee, prep 0 red to benefit tl 
of Michael the archan"d disputing with world. 
the devil about the bodv of .\fuses, nnd Knowlcdg"', u11it1;rl with virtue, wt:! 
who hrougbt not a raLiillg aec1ist1tion make o. man n vpcr eJ, brmg tu him honor, 
The Doctor aske , "And dmna vc ken 1 1 · f' 1 · · , ren, .. er .llm ust u , g11·e iHm happi:icf , 
why l,e did not r:til 1" "N,)," was the and prepare him to r•xer• u good and sulu• 
r,:,ply. "\Vhy," rejoinml the Doctor, "he taIY infiuenre upon the word. 
had two good r,nsons for declining it: In · [N,'w 1Janm1on Renorkr. 
tlw fir,-t place, he had not l.J,)en su mnch • · 
u,0rl to. it as the <lcvll: and in the second, I ·r --- ~-- 7' 
he knP.w that if Lh.,j· began, the devil \ ICTORIA A.·n HER ~IoTBER. • he Cor-
wo•ilJ be sure tu ht.vc 1i1e 1';,51 wur,l." trast-One_ut. the pleasantest c!rn•cbya I 
"GN'STAIH,E A.S "rATElt.''- '0111e ,,ne 
has compared a certain class 0f religion-
i;:;ts to "sheet-iron stoves, heated by shav-
ings." "·when there is a little reviving 
in the church, they all at ouce flame up, 
and become exceedingly Will'm and zeal• 
ou<;;. They are ready to chide. the P"stor 
aud others fer tlieir coldnes"' antl want of 
activity. They are rarel,)• seen in the! 
prayer-room, or more spiritual meetings 
of t11e church, until there is excitement. 
If such people had uot souls of their own 
to be saved, they woultl hardly be worth 
til;ing into the church. They enc urn her 
it, though they thernsch-e~ may receive 
be wfit f om a co nect;ou wi!lh · " 
To eolumze all the blacks in the United 
States in Africa, allowing there ·wa,; no in-
crease, would take fifty slups 150 years, 
each ship earring 400 during the year, at 
an expen~e of $12,000. Hut since the 
ratio 1s about six per cent, the increase 
will be 180,000 per year. Therefore, to 
colonize them is utterly impracticable and 
impossible. Sooner rnigl•t a swallow dip 
the ocean dry by carrying two drops each 
year to Africa, thirn for tlie .Colonization 
t:lociety to think of accomplishing their ob-
jflct. 
Mr. 1Vairen Colburn calculatetl that it 
wonld take 100 years to colonize them by 
carrying 70,0UO each year. 
THE BEST BooK. I have ml\uy books 
that I connot sit down to read : tliey are, 
indeed, good and sound; but, like half-
pence, there goes a great quantity to a 
little arnount. There are sifrer books; 
and a very few golden books: but I have 
one book worth more than all, called the 
Bible ; and that i, a book of bank-notes. 
[Newton. 
~USG ELLAN EOUS. 
The Student. 
The studen 's life is one of toil. His i.· 
nol a life or case anu inc1ctin1;; and he who 
commences it with that idea wlll find him-
self greatly mistaken, auci foil of s•1cc,iss. 
The road up the hill uf science is rugged ; 
and he that would gain that beautiful summit 
must accomplish \t by year.so'' hard study. 
I know of, is 1n tl,1 ls:e of \\ 1ght; , •1 
many year.:! ago I was sauntering ,un•m 
its gmves, wheu I saw a lady in deep 
mournmg, with a little girl, sitting on a 
tomli-stone. The former was reading n 
book to the latter,who W:JS look.inn- with tea•-
ful eyes into her mother's face. \'\ f,pp they 
turne,l away f·om the spot, I ~nw that tli< y 
had been look mg on the lumb of 1 h<' 
•• Dairymn11 \; Daughter," whose ~imp le 
epitnp!l was engraved on the 11eaJ,1<,nes 
That la ·y wa-; tbe Dutchess of Kent, a, Ci 
the litt,e chilJ was the Prince~"' Victoria, 
now a queen, on whose domin;ons ",e S'll' 
never sets. Pcrha ps tl.e book ''1e la 1. 
was f·eading wu,; the delightful anrl «flt~·. 
ing nar.r.lti\ c ofLe""h Rich u!'.ld. trikiug 
was the contrast iu the CLlliditi ,n of the 
11leeper and h,•1 who watched by her g··1vl' 
-the one a pensant.'s daughter in hPC 
dreamless slumbers; the other a child, who 
ere mauy year~ had pa$:SCd over her head, 
was to take her pbce among the ruler:-. of 
the nation? Tre humble::;i of the two h, ci 
won her p,.Jm, and was wearing l,er crown, 
whilst the "daugb:er of a royal line" \-'as 
fated to ('nrlure tlw peril ,us sple1•dor vf 
dominion, and becon,e the mother of more 
kiugs ere she shouM lie Jown iu tln, .-ault, 
of Windsor. (Local Loit<.?l·ings. 
WHAT IS A FoP.-A. Mr. Stark, in H !PC 
ture before the Young Men's Asscci,,( m 
of Troy, N. Y., gave a Jefinition of the 
above-. As there an' some of tbe t'enus 
homo in thi~ ci;y, we publish it f, .. ~ ti 1r 
special benefit without charge : 
"The fop is a comple,e spccirn n of ..i • 
outside philoshopher. fl,, is one third e . 
lar, one sixth patent leather, one fourth 
walking stic1·, and the rest gloves and la r. 
\s to hi· remote ancestry there i~ 1,orr-
doubt, but it is now pretty well ::;ettled t t 
he is the son of a tailor's goose. He be-
comes ecstatic nt the smell 0f new clo h. 
Be is somewhat nervous, and to ,.lream f 
a tailor's bill ~ivPs him 1he niol1tman,. ~ ~ 
By his air one would ,1urlge ht ha·l be0. 
dipped Ji:;e c1i"l11>s; hm :, wns e1 ,den: 
tliat the go,ldei:;s held h11n by tl tJ bead in-
::;tead uf tlic he·. Nevert1ieJess, suc11 
men are usr,ful. If there were no tadpole, 
there would be 11•) frogs. They. re Pot so 
entirely to blamP for being devoted tn F- •• 
ternals. P·1stc; diamonds must have n 
splendid setting to muke them sell ; on y 
it does seem a wuste of material to p, t 
five dollars' worth of beaver oo five cent 
worth of brains." 
Tlle student shou!,l possess thu.t indomi-
table courage, energy and perseverance, 
that Rhrink not from ol.Jstacks, but that 
will surmount them. Perseverance is the 
secret of success. This cardinal virtue 
is fully exhibited in the character of Co- ScHO!.ARSHIPS. -The brothers Purr . lumbus; " who singly defied the most for-
midable obstacles, and revealed a hidden roy, nn<l the brothers Barker, of Pitbfa ', 
l\lass., have each sub cribed $51)0 for the 
world to the wondering eyes of mankind." 
Tlie student should resolve to uccornplish estabfo:;bment of two :,Cholars!Jips ot W1l, 
h l Iiams College, in accordance witii the st,\: 
~v atev~r/~ undertukes, and never despair gestion of Mr. Colt, in his lnte adcres::i b~-
m any JU rctous enterprise; but let hope, fore the Berkshire Manufacturers' Associ-
the antidote of despair, ::;hine upon and . 
1. h I · h l h · at10n. ig t up HS pat way; 10pe, t e morning I 
star of man's earth Iv existence. "Love your enemies." 
